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4 pastor Services second and fourth Sundays
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Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

METHODIST

BUBXSVXIXB STRBBX ROT J x Kilgore
pastor Services first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBBNSBOBO BTasnRev E W Barnett
Mister Services third Sunday In each month
3 indayiichol every Sabbath at 9 arm Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

ChRISTIAN
CAuraBLisviiiB FOIL Elder L Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday in each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9am
C Prayer meeting Wednesday nightrFtui LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A MItegu-
J tar meeting In their ball over bank on Fri

day night on or before the fall mOon In each

month QAKEMPWM
T R Brutre Sect

COLUMBIA CHAPTEX B A M No 7 meets

st Mon y night In each month
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cw brick containing twentyeight
A ooms all elegantly furnished Good

sample rooms and the table is sup
tilled with the best provisions the coun
try affords Rates very reasonable

r

l
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Hancock Hotel
BURKSVLfE STREET

Columbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0IffiThe above Hotel has been re

feelnfortabe or

is Table supplied with the
market affdrds Bates reasonable
B sample room Feed stable at

iuIAL HOTEL

MESTOWN KY

VAUGHAN Proprietors0opent rd

after the culinary department andLFa table Is at times
best the market affords The
attentive and very polite to

pie rooms building
e business houses First
Lto the hotel Terms very
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NEXT CONGRESS REPUBLICAN

New York Heralds Poll Indicates
Democrats Have Lost Masy

States

New York Nov 6The HeraldsocThirdPresident McKinley will begin his
term with both houses of Congress

strongly Republican
Returns from States which elected

Legislatures which elected United
States Senators indicate that the Re-

pUblIcan majority against all opposi-
tion in the Senate will be at least as

ilargefarlt is now The House of Rep
reserifatlves hasbeen carried by a ver
ItableVBepublican landslide The Re
publican gains have not been confined
toany ane section of the country fibs
East the West and even the South
have contributed to the increased Be
publican majority Districts have been

carried that even the Republican man ¬

agers were disposed to concede to the
Democrats

Returns from the legislative ticketsdelayedymaking it impossible to give exact fig

ures as to the strength of the parties
in the new Senate

rOne of the most Interesting senato ¬

rial situations is in Nebraska Senator
Allen Populist fills one of the seats

the ment of the GovernorthwhichIngot the Legislature The term of

Senator Thurston Republican will

expire on March 3 Thus the Legisja
attire elected in Nebraska will have to
elect two Senators t A fusion Legisla¬

re would return Senator Allen and
would elect Mr Bryan to succeed SenI
ator Thurston If the later official re-
turns however bear out the Indica-

tions
¬

of the earlier dispatches from

Nebraska Mr Bryan has not only been

defeated for the presidency but he
will be kept out of the Senate as well

UITTEH KIQUT IN PENNSYLVANIA

The Pennsylvania Legislature will
be strongly Republican The support ¬

ers of former Senator Quay claim that
s faction will be In the majority and

that he will be returned to too Senate
The antiQuay men will not concede

this and there is every prospect of

bitter factional fight when the Legls ¬

lature meets in Harrisburg
There will also be a contest in th

Illinois Legislature between Governor
Tanner and Senator r Cullom for th
seat which the latter now fills wit
the probability that some compromise

electedte most important
gains have ben in the East
York Pennsylvania and Maryland be ¬

ing the chief contributors The West
is so strongly Republican inthe Hous-

that no material gains could be expect
ed in that direction From the South
little was expected but the returns in¬

dicate that Democratic majorities hay
been greatly reduced in the Vlrgisl-

districts and that probably one or more
Republicans have been elected from
that State Kentucky which has two
Republicans in the present House wi11not
remain the same and the Repub ¬

licans have a t least held theiranbest d

CHANGES INTHE WEST

One of the striking features of the
membership of the new Congress is the
small number of Populists Silver
publicans and Fusionists who will hold
scats in the Senate and House The
election of today seems to indicate
that the Populist party has ceased to
be an important factor in the politics
of the country

The tier of States west of the Mis-

siSsippi In which Populism had its
greatest development have i statue d

temporarily at least to the Republican
column

The Republican victory in the con

gresslonal election will have A most
nmnrtatit bearing upon the policy of

aistratlon The President
t the result as a vindicati
ides and these policies will-

ed with ubledenelJY
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Always Politics
There is a good deal of complaint in

certain quarters that there is no sur
cease oftbe excltementattndlngpoU ¬

tics Our election is over now but for
a time the minds of the people will be

cupied by the returns the lessons
to be drawn from the result and with
various details of the great controver
sy whether instructive or amusinj
This over shall we have a long period
of rest from political discussion and
solicitation Nay verily

As soon as the people have ceased

talking of the election of this year
they will have their attention called to
that of 1001 Some candidates are al

ready out for the election of next No-

vember and within a few months they
will be as abundant as blackberries in
season Committee meetings will be
discussed the calling of conventlonsor r
the ordering of primary elections will
be hotly debated In due time nomina
tions will be made and we shall again
be in the midst of a hot political cam
paign To be sure there will be no

President or Congressman to elect but
the excitement over the choice of local
officers is often greaterJhough in narga
rower limits than that which attends
the election of officers by large masses

of voters
Moreover within a month Congress

will be In session a ain Though it is
e short session which affords rather r

limited tithe for Important legislation
it is not improbable that it will be
marked by the passage of some impor
tant bills which the majority were
afraid to enact before the election The
records of Congress will show that the
short sessions have been by no means
barren of legislation of the first impor
taoce So there will be material enough
for A good deal of political discussion

Candidates for the presidency in 1904

will begin immediately to make their
plans for capturing the nominations s

which they intend to seek This tt orga
may go on very quietly at first but no
great time will elapse before indica
Lions of it will come to the surface
with the consequence that the meriw
and demerits of the aspirants will be
freely canvassed It takes about tore eupoa n

the of nominees and three
years after the inauguration of a Prescanedidates one of whom will succeed himthateshFepoliticians looking forward to offices
and trying to interest the public in thetwthe people from politics year in and
year outdeploredeIt may be said that it is the price which
a free people mustpayfor the mainte-
nance of their birthright The properdee ¬incurarequiers education It may be owned

that the education obtained during
hotly contested political campaigns Is

always of the highest character
There ts so much falsehood so much
evasion and suppression of the trot
su c h-

and
continuous appeals to ptejudi ce

baser passions that the elector
frequently unable to determine what
is best for the country orbimself But
after all it Is better than no education
at all It is better than the dull apa-

thy which either fails to see abuses or
supinely allows them to go on without
any effort to correct them Since we

can not hope to be exempt from poll ¬

cal contests for any length of time
would be well to Improve our educaJ
ttonal methods moderate the excesses
of partisan zeal and to use the fran ¬

chine with that Intelligence and integ ¬

rity which are necessary to prevent it
from belng < as dangerous a weapon as
firearms in the hands of a child or a
printlngprees controlled by a knave

JournaL t I
onTo remove atroublesomecornor-

bunlQnFlrst soak the eorn or buokjn
in warm water to softer lt then pare

IY as pjssible withouttyred and Chamber=dallyrpbbiC0 gg
vigorously for five minutes lt rhlp
plication Acorn plaster should be
worn for a few days to protect it rem
the shoe As a general lipieleti
spraine brakes lameness anc rheauia
tsmPalnEii uequaled torn le
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stay Norris aged 19 years a
Miss Aunie Sweet aged 1J eloped
from Madison county to Oiuoiima
i where they a tq > arua a-<
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Republican increase
NEW YORK November G President

McKinley will begin his second term
with both Houses of Congress strongly

RepublicanReturns

states which elect Leg-

Islatures
¬

which elect United States
Senators indicate that the Republican
majority in the Senate will be at least
as large as it is now The House of
Representatives been carried by a
veritable Republican landslide

The Pennsylvania Legislature will
be strongly Republican The support-
ers of former Senator Quay claim that
his faction will be in the majority and
that he will be returned to the Senate
The antt Quay lien will not concede
this and there is every prospect of a
bitter faction fight when the Legisla-
ture

¬

meets in Harrisburg
CONTEST FOR SENATOR El ILLINOIS

There will also be a contest In the
Illinois Legislature between Governor
Tanner and Senator Cullom for the
seat which the letter now fills The
probability Is that some compromise

candidate will be elected
In the House the most important
ins have been in the EastNew

York Pennsylvania and Maryland be
ing the chief contributors The West
is so strongly Republican in the res-

ent House that no material gains could
be expected in that direction

From the South little was expected
the returns indlcite that Democratic
majorities have been greatly reduced
in the Virginia districts and that
probably one or more Republicans have
been elected from that state Ken-

tucky which has two Republicans
In the present House will remain
the same and the Republicans
have at least held their own in Virgin
ia Tennessee and Missouri

UNEXPECTED GAINS

Republican success developed itself
in unexpected quarters and seats were

ined in Congress where they wer
not hoped for The Republicans galnI
ed at least five Representatives in Con
gressin this state and will have

orking majority of probably not less
than O-

Those states which have been con
sidered doubtful havegenerally elected
Republican Legislatures which will
make certain the present supremacy
in the National Senate

One cf the striking features of the
membership of the new Congress is the
mall number of Populists Silver Re

publicans and Fuslonists who will holdI
seats in the Senate and House The
election of today seems to indicate
hat the Populist party has ceased to

be an important factor in the politics
of the country

With strong Administration majori-
ties in both Houses it would seem that
the country has given the Republicans
plenary power

Tlis7nWe offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure

FJ CHENEY S CO Toledo O

We the have known Fbh eais 11

able to casryeuG any obligations IDJ1deI
by their firm

WEST S TnuAX Wholesale Drug-
gists

¬

Toledo 6
WAIJJINO KIN NAN MAUVIN

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls CatarrhCure is taken intern ¬btuIGmucous
Testimonials sept f rcei Price 75c pi

bottle SuldbYalldtufBfists

Halls FatuilYPlllsrarotbebcst

Robed o1il iriaTjight gown and
quilt yMattieDavis ago 16 years
living south ftf OvveiisbbYo escu
ed from home and eloped with
James Garreta ° ifunii ° hand tu
Rockport dad where they were
married t

Brava Eplorssrs
Like Stanley aad Livingstone feu ndnail
jihatilertu tverixiygb Carta ver-
iand Ague ntlypJUj c lisese 6Cr m s
than sayagc onlbalfi but thousands
have found that pectrlp 431 tiers lsav
vvpnderfol ere for gall malarial dlseifeyEor era ofR ck and head and
tired wornout feeHog a trial will cofiglacWe Ar XBll
of Webb Ill writes Jy jcbl refwnd irk
e s

BteetrlbBltNrawlrei tOBJy 00

Try them Giitreitietd Sold Icy 3 i
1 PaH ° IJttitirt 11t
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FURNITURE I FURNITURE
S

Bedsteads Springs and Mattresses
Dressers Washstands Wardrobes Kitchen Safes

Extension Table Desks Chairs and Rockers as 611690 as
fllUJ PoInt South Ot tH6 Ohio River Come soon and

get choice of assortment at Bargain Prices

COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO
Up Stairs over VILLIS BROS Store

A Tqdd County Terror
Garfield Williams is a young man

about 20 years of age who resides in
the Pea Ridge neighborhood Garfield-
Is likewise a young fellow of most ex
traordinary temperament for while
by no means a shining example of
manhood he is a great stickler for
forms in religious worship This pe-

culiar characteristic waSevidenced
last week by an occurrence of a highly
sensational nature There had for
some time been a protracted meeting
in progress in the neighborhood and
Garfield had been heard to remark
that 1they were not running the dd
thing to suit him He accordingly
resolved to show his contempt for the
proceedings in a truly novel manner

To this end he roamed over the hills
and through the valleys of the locality
and succeeded in capturing two cow

snakes each about a yard long On
Thursday night he hied himself to the
church The preacher was at his best
that night and the sermon he deliver-
ed had the desired effect on quite a
number of the unrighteous who when
penitents were called for went up to
the mourners bench A number of
young ladles and Garfield Williamsisesome question as to whether Garfield
could with propriety be called a pentearnestaprayers and when the mourners sud-

denly
¬

arose shouting the preacher was
rejoiced believing they had found
what they were seeking But later
the cause of the demonstration became
apparent Garfield Williams had turn-
ed loose his two cowsnake

The young man was arrested and
brought to this city Friday night
Judge Duffy heard the case and de-

cided that Garfields fun was worth
850 and a twenty days sojourn with
Jailer Grumbley And the meeting
at Pea Ridge is going on in the same
way notwithstanding Garfields earn-

est effort to introduce a few innova
tions Elkton Times

A Village Blacksmith Saved Ills
Little Sons Life

Mr H H Black the wellknown
village blacksmith at Grabamsvllle
Sullitan Co N Y says Our little
son five years old has always been

subject to Group and so bad have the
uttackbeen that we have feared many
tinles that he would die We hoes bad
the doctor and used many medicines
but Chamberlains Cough Remedy is
now our sole reliance It seens to dis-
solve the tough mucus and by giving
frequent doses when the croupy sym p¬

toms appear we have found that th-

readedd croup is cured before It gets
settled There Is iw danger in giv ¬

ing this remedy for it contains no upl
urn or other injurious drug and may be
given as confidently to a babe as to an

Craccusm
rJim Howard and Henry E-

Youtsev have been removed from
the jail ut Frankfort to the Louis
vilhi jail for safekeeping lh T

were handcuffed together in maupisdu
cUJllpau

Lndlls
If you want a beautiful complexion

a bright eye a good appetite an active
liver bowels regular as clxkwork

viperous healthy body use Jlor
leys Liver and Kidney Cordial t

hell
great System Renovator It cures
diseases to which women areu

weakness debility melanchu
iuevous prostration etc Sold by agent

In every town

> Green Goldenwho is accused

inspiracytoireatfieta rt
Fr tstl w alitrel lati in
the I wt Jlap Me
> t r 1it r oArA
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Incidental Fortunes
Some twenty years ago two men

named Stevenson and Wood were
planting potatoes where the town of
Leadvllle Col U S A now stands

Awful heavy dirt this remarked
one

<
as he leant on his spade and

wiped the perspiration from his fore-

head
¬

Yes agreed the other and
they both set to thinking

As a result of their cogitations they
undertook next day a journey to the
nearest Government assay office hav-

Ing
¬

each a walletfulof the unnaural
ly heavy dirt slung over their sboul
ders It was found to consist of the
enormously valuable carbonate of sil-

ver and lead in combination
Both men are now multimillion ¬

aires and a city of 80000 people has
grown up round and over the potato

patchOne
day in the abovementioned

year it happened that a poor English
potter named Cookwortby tramping
through Conwall stumbled anus a-

mass of strangelooking friable stone
white with gray specks in it The
discoverer recognized it as oeing
identical with kaolinic clay which
even then was imported in small
quantities from China and was usedt
both for making fine hard porcelain
and for mixing with the fat blue
Dorset clay

Cookwortby kept his find to hIm-

self
¬

until he got a capitalist to back
him and died a rich man and his
descendants are today drawing hand-
some royalties from his mud mines

themRNineteentwentieths of the fullers
earth used in England comes from
Relgate in Surrey It is dirt of so
costly a kind that the gross value o

total quantity raised from the mine
during the past 150 years is computed
at 20000000 The gold mine that
can show such a record has yet to be
discovered

4

A Great Medicine
I have used Chamberlains Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy an
find it to be a great medicine says

tIreE S Phipps of Poteau Ark It
cured me of blogdy flrap cannot speak
too highly of it This remedy always
wins the good opinion if not praise of
those who use It The quick cures
which it effects even in the most se
vere cases make id a favorite every

where For sale by M Cravens

What a Boy Could Do

He was small fur his age worked intraineOne day the men were chaffing

about being so small One of
thent0

said You will never
much You will never be able to pu

these levers you are too small
The little fellow looked at the
Well he said I can do something

tbat none of you can do

Ah what Is that they all cried
IdnuD know that I ought to tell

youankd
to he d

i hiii iioiiiMif them were able to do
Said one of the men What is it
boyl

lein kitp from swearing and
log replied the little fellow

There Were blushes on the men S

faces acid they didnt seem anxious for
any further Information on the sub
ject I

AgainciOne of Dr Kings New Life Pills
each night for two weeks haspufcme
In my teens again writes D JIrTur
ner of DeBpeeytown Pa Theyrethe
best in the world for Liver Sternac 1

and Bowels Purely vegetable Kev
edergripeOtilyi6eatPaulladruG Hf

Jolth tleuaug i > Yttaril

dll drrid atLi k iq L4n
iarilla

S t <
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JJ 10 o Ja+ Blacksmiths
AND

WoodVVo rkaIr
Columbia Ky

I amprepared wdo all kinds of
work In my line and If ydu need re ¬BuggiesorbuggytIres
SRtolsfactIon¬

LOiPer Day

fUc Sfdosicr s 3Cotci
MEALS 25c

523 W Market 51 LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER Her

Wllmore Hotel
W M WILMOEE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky
II

HERE Is no better place to stop
than at the aboved named hotel

Good sample rooms and a firstclass

Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

1 QRm 1rtlm awJ
COLUMBIA KY

Will practice in Adair and adjoining
counties Collections a specialtydrugstore

DR M 0 SALLEE4a1aCareful attention given to medentIryandv

OFiTICEOver Hu hes Coffey
HunterCOLTJMBIAKY

s

FRANK M BALLENGER
WITH

RownsonNorWD < 60
WHOESAL =

Dru Goods Notions Etc < f
tLOtSViLLE KY

BarrsForSa1oWe

with capacity for 10 27 45dand 47 gallons Charred or
uncharred

MaterialAnd
They are guaranteed to
hold Prices Reasonable
Call onthe

CO U1ViIA STAVE CO

Mm Life Insurance Co r HF5mHARTFORD CONN
CHARTERED 1820

Assets 54000000 Surplus 800000011o15Payma
rate than other firstclass companies
will write you a 20 Payment Life
Policy thereby guaranteeing to save
yotImeOnGUARANTEES more Insuranceandloanues at the end of equal periods of time
than wily other companyaktwo years on limited pay policies

The LOWEST RATES of any firstIdoss company

t
For further information call odor

address W D JONES Agent
ColHwWa Ky

RRTAURkN T
7fQSJlEu Prepttetsr

LEBANON CY
Thisstand is located agar tINGe

pet and JMaJiare fmrmWwi at al-
lho4tzwatesataeal Ts bait
eiabls she o4Msfrl i1rte 4-

gMA liLYac raefec leer
<

M
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